
CHEEKING CLYDE CARDINALS to victory this
season will be this group of eight girls and one

boy (from front to rear); Teresa Brown, Amelia

Robinson. Rosemary Newman. Rita Hipps, Judy
Harris, Patsy Mason, Diana Ilaynes. Jean llardin.
and Stanley Medford. (Mountaineer Photo).

Hendersonville To Build
Its Offense Around Elliott

In their quest for a third
straight Blue Ridge Conference
football crown, the Hendersonvilie
Bearcats will have another stone
wall up front this season, but the
backfield is a different story .
with three out of four ball toters
lost by graduation.
Gone are the team's talented T-

formation quarterback of 1954 and
1955.(Don Heilig.and two jet-
propelled halfbacks Doyle Minfz
and Jim Brinkley. Back for an¬

other year, however, is Bob Elliott.
200-pouud fullback and perhaps
WNC's outstanding ground gainer.
Whether Coach Bob Tate can fill

the shoes of Messrs. Heilig, Mintz.
and Brinkley still remains to be
seen, but it appears that the Bear-
cat offense will depend heavily on

Elliott,. judging by his one-man

gapg performance last Friday as

Hendersonvilie trimmed Owen
High. 18-7. 1

In tha fracas, Elliott galloped 66
yards for a touchdown the first
time he got his hands on the ball
and later scored two more TD's-f
one oil a 56-yard run. the other
on an eight-yard plunge.

At quarterback this year in place
of Heilig will be Yogi Poteet, 145,
while Charles Sproles, Ken Brink-
ley, Mack Bryant, Doyle Maxwell,
and Jim Council are leading can¬
didates for the vacant halfback
slots.
On the line there are no prob¬

lems for Coach Tate because' he
lost only one starter.end and
captain Bud Hunter.but that one

gap has been well filled by Sam

Galloway, 210-pound junior, who
did riot play last season because of
a knee injury,
The remainder of the line con¬

sists of: Hal Hunter, 200. junior;
tackles Charlie Worsham. 213.
senior, and Jerry Leverett. 185.
junior; guards Parker Lyda, 190,
senior, and Gib Campbell, 175,
senior; and center Clarence John¬
son. 175. senior.
The Bearcats have nine more

games remaining on their '56 grid
card:

Sept. 7.Knka . j
Sept. 14.Brevard
Sept. 21.at Greenville, S. C.
Sept. 28.Bethel
Oct. 5.Waynesville
Oct. 12.Christ School
Oct. 19.at Canton
Oct. 26.at Reynolds
Nov. 2.at Rutherfordton-Spin-

dale.

Riverside Center
Homecoming Day
Set September 16
By MRS. MILLARD FERGUSON

Community Reporter

Those interested in the home¬
coming at the Riverside Commun¬
ity Center will please note that it
will be held Sunday, September
16, beginning at 11 o'clock The,
program will be announced later.

A 1/c John McBride, accompan¬
ied by William Purlev of Dover
Dela are house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Wells. These men art
hert> as delegates to the airmen's
conference at Ridgecrest.

Way Kinsland, son of Mrs. Jessie
Kinsland and the late Herman
Kinsland. left Tuesday for Colum¬
bia. S. C for training as a Navy
volunteer

Mrs. Eva Jones is a surgery pa¬
tient in Haywood County Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Palmer had
as guests last week Mr. and Mrs.
Robert M. Bowman of Arlington.
Va.

.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Holt have as

guests this week Mr. Holt's broth-

er and his wife. Mr. and Mrs. K. L.
Holt of West Palm Beach, Fla. |

'¦

Mr. and Mrs. Keller Wells of
Chattanooga. Tenn.. spent the
weekend with their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Wells and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Calhoun of Hazel-
wood.

Mr, and Mrs. Herschel Haney of
Newport News. Va.. spent the
weekend with Mr. Hane.v's parents,
Mr. and Mrs Weaver Haney.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Baldwing of

Spartanburg, S C.. were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Noland for the
weekend.

Mrs. C. C. Duckett. who has
been visiting her brother and sis¬
ter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Wells, left Monday for her home
in Florence, Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kidd and
their son junior of Atlanta, Ga ,

were guests for the weekend of
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Caldwell,

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Clark of
Newport. News, Va.. were here for
the Labor Day vacation visiting
Mrs. Clark's parents. Mr and Mrs
C. T Ferguson, and other rela¬
tives.

Visitors of the Rev. and Mrs. A
R. Davis during the weekend were
Mr Davis' brother, Billie Davis,
and two sisters, Mrs. Gibbs of
Greensboro, and Miss Barbara
Davis of Mooresville.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Saunders of
Clifton, S. C . spent the weekend
as guests of Mr and Mrs. Bud
James

Wilson MeCraeken of Spartan-
burg, S. C., spent the weekend

^^^SALtrS SALLIES

fcX f M.
"You are really so polite and
personable I mistook you for

the brush man."

f SAVEupto50%on FUEL
WITH SIIGLERS EXCLUSIVE PATENTED

TWO-IN-ONE HEATMAKER!
Look at those exclusive {

SIEGLIR features
. Two-in-One Heatmaker
. Saves up to 50% in fuel
. Sieglermatic Draft ends soot and smoke
. Si lent-Floating super quiet motor mount
. Lifetime porcelain enamel finish
. 6-way directional Tropical Floor Heat
. Cast iron construction
. Kleen-Fire burner, ctgnns as it heats
. Summer cooling «t the turn of . switch

C. N. ALLEN & CO.
MAIN STREET HAZELWOOD
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Cecil Smith Still
Star Polo Player
At The Age Of 52
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. «API.At'

52, fin age when most athletes
have long since retired to the easy
chair with pipe and slippers. Cecil
Smith still flings himself on a

horse and rides like the wind on
a polo field.

For the 20th year Smith has a

10-goal rating, the acme in this
hard game of ridc-offs and break¬
neck speed. This summer finds him
playing with the Oak Brooks Polo;
Club of Hinsdale. 111.

Smith holds the record for 10-
game years and the player who
has been 10 goals the most con-i
secutive years . 19. He surpasses
the great Tommy Hitchcock, Jr..
who is rated the finest polo play¬
er in history. Hitchcock was a 10-
goal player for 18 years and held
a 10-goal rating for 15. He was
killed in a plane crash in World
War II or he might still have the
record.

Smith has ridden many a mile'
atop a galloping polo pony since'
that day when the late George'
Miller, veteran Texas polo player
and trainer, handed Smith a mal¬
let and ball and told him to see
what he could do with them

It was at the C. T. Moss ranch
in Llano County where Smith was
working as a cowhand, and Miller
and Ruby Williams, an established
polo star, had dropped around look¬
ing for some ponies to train
From the first time he swung a

mallet. Smith was a natural. Mil¬
ler spotted that ability immediate-jly and it wasn't long before he
had Cecil working for him at Aus¬
tin, where he trained polo ponies.,

Playing the game was only a'
pleasant sideline to the more im-1
portant work of training and sell-'
ing polo ponies.

THESE TROPHIES, donated by the Martin Elee-
tric Co. of Waynesville. will lie presented to win¬
ners of the International Open Coif Tournament

now in priKTfSM on the Lake Junaluska Golf
Course.

(Mountaineer Photo).

Hull's 72 Low In Golf
Tournament At Junaluska

In the opening round of the In¬
ternational Open Golf Tournament
Wednesday at the Lake Junaluska
Golf Course, Albert Mull led 34
qualifiers with a 72.
Norman Elliott of Waynesville

was second in the qualifying- round
with a 76, and the Rev. Ben Ray
of Canton was third with a 77

Six other entrants shot in the
8G's. ten in the 90 s, and five Were
over 100.

Mrs, Margaret Eldtvd said that
other qualifying rounds will be
played today. The championship
flight of the tournament will wind
up play Saturday.

The International Open is a 54-
medal event. Trophies ft>r the event
are being donated by the Martin
Electric Co. of Waynesviile.

In charge of reception and en¬
tertainment at the tournament are
Mrs Lillian Brown. Mrs. Ruth At¬
kins. Mrs, Quay Medford, Mrs.
George Hunt. Mrs Joy Smathers,
Mis Rose Bowman. Mrs Flora
May Ward. Mrs. Lois Murphy. Mrs
Ellon Thomas. Mrs. Wallace Tour-
tellotte. Mrs Hugh Constance. Mrs.
A: R Riegg, Mrs. Charles Fullam.
Mrs Ben Ray, Mrs. Sua Irwin, and
Miss Julc Wunsch.

50 Bear Hunts Planned
By Advance Applications
A total of 50 hoar hunts, by

party, with dogs will be available
b.v advance application, it has been
announced by the State Wildlife
Resources Commission. These will
be held on the Santeetlah, Sher¬
wood, Mt. Mitchell and Daniel
Boone areas as in the past: in ad¬
dition. two hunts will be conduct¬
ed on the Gloucester portion of
the Pisgah Game Preserve,
These hunts are for two days!

each, starting on October 15. The
charge for the hunts is $50 for
party of 25 or less and up to ten
dogs are allowed for each party of
resident hunters. Parties contain- i
ing more than five nonresidents
are charged at the nonresident
rate of $100

If applications exceed the num-
her of hunts available on any of
the areas, a publie drawing will be
held at Wavnesville on September
19 to determine the successful ap¬
plicants

Most of the deer hunts and all of
the small game and raccoon-oppos-
sum hunts are on a daily eheek-in
basis with permits purchased at
the checking station on the morn¬

ing of the hunt. Deer hunts are

from November 19 through De-
comber t, and small game hunts
are from October 1 through Jan¬
uary 31.

Again this year there will be a:
split season on doves, with the first
segment opening September TO]
and lasting through October 6 The
second segment ooenA December
14 and ends January 10. Shooting
hours will be noon to sunset, with
a daily bag of eight birds and a

possession limit of eight.
As in the past best shooting will

be during the early segment of the
season when birds will concentrate
in grainfields and.other sources of
natural food

Transactions In
REAL ESTATE
W'AYNF.SVIl.l.F TOWNSHIP
Robert R Mills and wife to Mrs

Laura Moody Howell.
Robert Eugene Browning and

wife to Fannie Kate Browning
Burnette.

.lames E. Murray and wife to J.
J. Hagerty and wife.

Robert R. Mills and wife to Lon-
nie L- Lyda and wife.

CLYDF. TOWNSHIP
Ogden Henson and wife to Wil¬

liam O. Henson and wife.
Harold Mills and wife to Joe

Thomason and wife.

CRABTREF. TOWNSHIP
Marshall Haney and wife to

Noble Hoglen and wife.

with his aunt, Mrs. Eva Jones.

Jack Justice and Kenneth Parks
of High Point were here for Labor
Day with their parents, Mr and
Mrs. Bill Parks.

I

MORE ABOL'l

Dr. McCall
(Continued from Pate I)

dental practice in Waynesville at
225 North Main St.

Dr. McCall received his AB de¬
gree from Berea College in Ken¬
tucky in 1950 and his DDS degree
from the University of North Caro¬
lina in 1954.
He entered the U. S Air Force

as a first Lieutenant in August.
1954, and held the rank of captain
at the time of his discharge in
August, 1956, when he was base
dental surgeon at Dobbins Air
Force Base. Marietta. Ga.

Dr. McCall and his wife, the
former Joan E Evans of Martins-
burg. W. Va., are now residing at
202 Balsam Drive.

Cooked celery, cut in thin crcs-
ents, may be served with a butter
or cream sauce. Or it may be
cooked in consomme and served
with no additional embellishment
for weight-watchers.

Gus Suhr, Jr., son Of the former
Pittsburgh Pirate first baseman,
belongs to the Yankees and is in
their farm system.

>t()RE AROi:i

Recreation
(Continued from Pace ])

that it must substitute for a

YIVTCA which we have needed
through the years; that it can and
will he extensively used lor Civic,
Fraternal and Service Club Ac¬
tivities. We are on the threshold
of a new era in Community Spirit.

"The Havwood Builders Supply
Company and the Readv Mix Con¬
crete Company join Mrs. Doolv
and I in the belief that anycontri¬
bution made at this time will con¬
tribute largely to the ultimate suc¬
cess of a project that has aroused
the enthusiasm of all our people.
We are happy to have been able
to supplement the efforts of the
many who have done so much

Bradley explained that it would
lie fine for the Recreation Com¬
mission to acquire the house and
lot ow ned bv M, O. Galloway right
on the other side of the street en-

trance to the Recreation Center,
The lot is about 100 by 200 feet,
and joins the lot ow n yd by the
Lions Club, who have already
negotiated plans for a transfer of
title to the Commission.
The acquisition of the three sites

would give the Commission about
'20 acres Seventeen were purchas¬
ed originally from the Horse
Show Association.
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Sutton Reunion Is Set
For 9th At Cove Creek
The anneal Sut'on fa.-nil> re¬

union will be held at the home
ot Hobert Franklin at Cove Creek.
Sunday. September 9.

A. picnic lunch and special sing¬
ing will be featured.

Want Ads bring quick results.

Marriage Licenses
paSfe''^

John Ktngsley Uawton of
[ Oviedo. E!a. and Guinowrr* Eli/a-
I bfcih Morgan, Plant City*, Fla

Brown Worley Ross and Doris
I Athelene Burgess, both of .Way-

nesville.
Raymond HurrelJ arid Ethel Tay*

lor, both of Canton.
Bobby Davis and Martha Jean

Wilson, both of Asheville.

RAY'S SCHOOL NOTES
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Tough And Durable

Officii 5c"ui

Stout and rugged...for
extra long

wear! Trim and smart for
f-'

good appearance! And oh boy! jftyfy
Aro rtiey comfortable!

...*'V "a*'v:;Vtu?9'
x y*5

smart dress
Oxford for every ^

scoui or droit
occasion?
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Tan - Black

Smoked Klk

"Shoes. Young in Heart"

Southern Premium Stamps
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